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We can serve you better than ever before; better goods,

larger assortment, more novelties; and in spite of the
rising maiket at practically the same prices that pre-

vailed last year.

Women's. Misses' and Children's new fall coats and skirts.
New patterns almost daily.

Tne widespread interest manifested in our '06 Fall Garments is due to the
and authoritative character of the styles and the extraordinary values at

popular prices

$8.50, $10.50
$15.00

For Women New Fail Coats in soft
plaids, charming greys and browns
and the like. Some of the most clever
models of the early season. Every
garment beautifully tailored ar.d cor-

rect in fit and style.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Misses

popular styles colors. bearskin, astrakhan, crushed

prices showing many styles white,

made brown, beautiful
lever shown.

We have established a separate department for this line and, having secured ser-
vices a milliner who had several years' experience San Francises and ether
larga cities, fee! confident that well prepared take care the ladies'
wants this line any house city.

All the latest in and street
hats. Come in and look them over you

want to buy or not

MEM'S AND BOYS'

$7.50, $10.00 $12.50
, $15.00, $17.00
The latest best

Worsteds Clays
or dress.
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every day
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Store

$3.00, $4.25, !$2.75, $3.00,
$5.00, $6.00 $3.50, $4.50

!

New Coats ;n all tne
and At these , In vel- -

we are vet, cloth in blue, red

by men tailors ir. the best possi- - the most line we have
ble manner.

MILLINERY
the

of has in
we are as

in as in the

novelties pattern, trimmed
whether

-- ALWAYS WELCOME

YOUTHS' CLOTHING

and
and

wear
for
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given

Fall

and

we of

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00!$2.25,

Many new and nobby things this
line, good material and nicely tailored.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308. 1310. 1312 AVENUE

PARR-LOGA- N CO.
LA GRANDE. OREGON.

- Real Estate
Insurance'

City Property
' Farm lands

Fruit lands

Timber lands

Beet lands
List your property with us and get quick returns'

Sole agents:
FAIRBANKS-MORRI- S CO.

PORTLAND

Engines, . Pumps
Irrigation plants a specialty

Office in La Grande National Bank Building

WE CAN REPAIR

It
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knowledge wttc'i enable us tod.'
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ACCURATE TIME

Satisfaction guaranteed

If

$2.75, $5.00
$7.50, $10.00

YOUR WATCH

' w.tJ'-- . to

his
--.d

e ies: work that

KEEPING

it w ce we so'det R..-.- gs S:;ec's

or money refunded.

O. M. HEACOCKTrtfc NEW JEA'Lts AND OPTICIAN
Oppts.te jlmenki-ii-

ADAMS

parlance

Scen.f.c

La Uranje, Oiegjn

e

Everything from tho good strong
ones to the dessy Buster Browns and
Sailors.

r

i

Smallest Prices J

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB MEETING.

Tne next meeting of the Neighborhood
Club will be held Nov. 13th at 2 p. m.
At the meeting, Oct. 30th.. the Club
voted to purchase a set of books as re-

ference books, and all members who
have as yet not received their own books,
will find the Club's books on the table in
the Club rooms. It is asked that the
members piease :.j ve the books in the
rooms, that all who desire may have ac-
cess to them.

The sessions are only two hours in
length, and it is necessary to begin
promptly. All members are requested to
be present at the opening hour that all
may receive the greatest benefit possible
from the study, and also that the work
may have as few interruptions as pos-
sible.

After a twenty minute business ses
sion and a short recess, the lesson in the
form of class work will be taken up and
tne rouowing program, suggested by the
lesson study, will be rendered: --
Music, Medley of Irish Mu-i- c Mrs

Goo. Currey.
Roll Call Kings, to R.chard 11.

with dates of their re;gi.
English History ....Pages 122 to 183
Leader .. Mrs. Turner Oliver.
Ural bketch. The Irish at Home

W. A. Worstell.
Paper. The Ir.sh In America

Mr

Mrs.
u. ushurn.

Reading, Seated M,s. j w
McAllister.

Song. Come Back To Erin. Mrs
T. J. Scroggm.

MORE LARdE APPLES

This afternoon Mrs George Robinson
brut to this office three Wolf Rivor apples
which are certainly near the record limit
so far as Size goes. They avorage one
and three quarter pounds in weight and
measure fourteen and three quarter inch-- e;

in c;:c .mfcience. There was not a
blemish on any one of them, and the
coloring was ,vl that could be desired.
Three finer apries we have not seen this
year. se samples again demonstrate
the fact thai the G.ande Ronde apples
stand second .i nore.

CARD Of THANKS

We wise to thann the. kind friends who
so kindly assistance and offered
express.ons of sympathy to us during our
hereavment. The r many acts of kindness

ever be remembeied by us and hav
been the means of greatly relieving our
great sorrow.

Mr ano mrs. J. C Hsnry

i: I 1

Presiding Elder J. O. Cillilan is visiting

at Hot Lake and Union today.

Geo. H. Foster of Baker City was a
business visitor here teday.

D. S. Van Housen of Alicel transacted
business in the county seat last evening

Misses Grace and Golda Hopper left
this morning for Baker City to visit
friends.

Miss Elsie Leadsworth, came down

this afternoon from Baker City to spend
Sunday with her mother.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, formerly of this city

but now living at North Powder is visiting

friends in the city today.
Mrs. Wm. Ash left today noon for San

Francisco where she goes to visit her
mother who is seriously ill.

Dan and Chester Ross, of London, Eng.
relatives of J. L. McKinzie of Summe.-vil- le

arrived on the morning train,

Mrs. Lou Taylor and James Bryant of
Portland, Maine, arrived today on a visit
to their brother G. S. Bryant of Summer-vill- e.

Mrs. Agnes Sloane and little son, left
last evening for Reno, where they join
their husband and father who is a street-
car conductor at that place.

Dr. 3. W. Biggers, a retired physician
of La GranHn. U m riy b'jcir.scs
and is thinking seriously of making his
home in Pendleton. Tribune.

Arrangements have been perfected for
holding religious services at Hot Lake

very Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. D.
Gillilan preaches this Sunday (tomorrow)
at 3 o'clock and at Union in the morning.

Mrs. Frank Pike, who has been in
Huntington has returned. She was ac-

companied home by her father who has
so far recovered as to be able to leave
the Baker City hospital.

Mrs Emma Shea, who has been visiting
friends and relatives In Baker City the
past few weeks, returned home last even-

ing. She was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs David Kinsey. who will visit her a
short time. ,

Mrs. C. B. Simmons arrived in the
city yesterday from California and will
remain for a few days, a guest of Mrs,
Wm. Shackeford. Mrs. Simmons is on
her way to her new home at La Grande.

Hie Dalles Chronicle.

Mrs. Ed Bartimess of Hilgard and Miss
Zella Robertson of Island City left last
night on number 5 for Walla Walla to
attend the wedding of Miss Graoe Barti-
mess and Mr. Frank Bigler of Walla
Walla w.iich will take place November
4. Miss Zella will act as bride of honor.
Miss Grace Bartimess is formerly of
Island City.

TOOK HER TO SALEM

The guard from the asylum arrived this
morning and this afternoon the guard
assisted by Sheriff ChilJurs left for Salem
with Mrs. Vest who was adjudged insane
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Vest was tne cause of much dis-
turbance last night when about midnight
she began a series of terrific screams,
waking all the sleepers in the Foley
House, where sha was being kept until
the guard an ived. Mr. Childers had to
remove her to the jail and during her
midnight waik from the hotel to the jail
she kept up a continual scream. As the
jail containes no padded cell it was tho
best not to take her there at first, but
her sudden outburst caused the transfer,
regardless of the steel cells. She is more
q. iet today.

fOOI BALL SCORES TODAY.

Minnesota, first half, nothing Nebraska
nothing.

Harvard, nine. Brown five.
Princeton, five. Darmouth nothing.
West Point. five, first half, Yale nothing.

ANOTHtR ORCHARD

Peter Westenschow, who hves near
linbier. expects trees to arrive m a
'ew days to set out ninety acres in orch- -
ard. most.y w.nter aPp!..s, the pridoinin- -
at ng variety being Gam.

nits suit"
A suit. John Miller plaintiff and W. H.

Rysujin de'endant, has been filed for the
Circuit court. The pla;nt.ff is trying to
recover a prj.nisary note.

County

M5RRHGE LICENSE

CierK Gilham
issued a license
Henry and M

both of Union.

this morninz
to marry to George

ss Bess McGivren

.
BIWjEST TRUST

The country newspapers profess antag-
onism to the trusts, when they are the
biggest trusts in the country, says the
Morning Astorlan. It trusts everybody
gets cussed for trusting. ;n strus-.e- for
cussing and if it busts for trusting gets
cussed for busting. So there you are.
LOaT- - If the person wno took the lady's

wheel from the corner of Second and
Jefferson will return same, no ques-
tions wili be asked and serious trouble
will be averted.

I hava just received a new assortment of chinaware,

J cut glass, and silverware. Gome and examine Jhem.

I know they will please you. With each $2.00 purchase

J I am giving away a ticket which if presented at Hulse

Studio entitles you to a PHOTOGRAPH of yourself FREE

MRS-T-N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

fIVf TRAIN (REWS.

Conductor H. C. Grady is now
the fifth crew on the O. R. & N. The

extraordinary increase of businses neces-

sitated additional crews between Pendle-
ton and Huntington, ano Mr. Grady of
this city has been assigned to run the
train.

The trains, due to storms r the east
have been great'y delayed the last few

ays, out wnen tney do arrive they are i

invariably loaded to the limit and addi-

tional cars are always the rule. The
enormous passenger traffic is unprece-de- nt

in the history of the O. H. & N. Co.

FINE HEREEORDS

Two yearling bulls, thoroughbred He e- -!

ferds, were shigped thru this citv to M. E.
Dorrena and G. S. Craig of Elgin, from
North Yakima today. The express'
charge alone amounted to more than!
'Scrub" specimen of the same weight.
Each animal weighs in the neghborhood
nine hundred pounds.

MRS. WALDO ARRIVES

Mrs. Waldo, state grand lecturer, after
having lecture fifteen times in Umatilla
county arrived in La Grande tnis morning
and will spend a few days in tnis county.
This afternoon she addresses an audience
in the Grarga hill out in thfe valley.

BAZA RAND DINNER j

The Ladies Guild of St. Peter's church
will give their annual dinner anH
on or about Nov. 24. Full Darticulars
will be published later.

'

PAID
Call and see us you sell

Fine :

AS FULL OF GOODNESS

AS AIM EGG IS Of MEAT

The Floe De Hackman 10c. and
12Vc cigar is always a winner
wnen quality is at steak. They
afford the best and sweetest smoke
to be had anywnere. Tnere may
b? bssr c';a.-- 3 bjt so f. cw uu
has been able to 1. cats them..

C. E. HACKMAN,
Prion Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

The average young woman of today is
busy. Beauty is only another name for
health, and it comes to 99 out of every
100 who take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Newlin
Drug Co.

WW!

OYSTERS ARE NOW 1,1 SEASON

and we are ready for you. Never have we
seen finer than we are now offering.
Lari,e, fat and juicy with a delicious
flavor that will m ike you want more.

Wf ARE RfADY

to serve them any style you like. raw. fried,
stewed, broiled, roastsd. Wnicievar you
take you will find You can
have them at any time. After ;hs show,
before tne snw or during t.n show. For
dinner, for lunch or for breskfast if you
say so. Come in and open the season.

The Model Restaurant
J. A

nd xi-in-

i: A
rres.aeni

and

PHONE 31

before

ARBULKLE. Prop.

l'l TickM lor

Sauare Deal CBR,MneQEapL-t . - -
Sec'y Mgr.

MAIN

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
INCORPORATED isy--- -. 1--

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Grain :;: App.es a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES

waf-r- i

delicious.

Jefferson Ave. and Greenwood St,
La Grande. Oregcn

WATCHES

$450

Not bargain watches that have
hi some snow cose foryears, but reliable watches

irom me tactory atlowest prices possiable for themto he sold. Call and see for
yourself. Everv one guaranteed
l

J. H. PEARE.
La orande's Leading

Jeweler and Optician
Opposite U. S. Land Office

i
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